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The poultry 'club 'work in Catawbct By the Associated Press.,
this year has been by tar the best , , Washington; Nov. , 27. Without athat it has ever been. Wc h"ve lul- -

poultry club-memb- ers envUa iind ;v leccr;f Vote !he house; today ehminat-iarg- e

'percent of ;thi nunV.er has been ed from le administration shipping
doing excellent work. Poultry icJv'.b;il,a sectk-- which would have enab-wor- k.

is Vvsry popular- Hub ojccU.n W the shipping board to sell shipsthe county, du ,.to; the : fjact.-- ' that, it
does not require much capital t 'statiWyS.6'? dithput. advertising for bid-an- d

it, gives Qui'Ck returns;'' It- - is? very ders.
t "; ; . .

seldom --.that-, a .memper drops oat bn.c.l';.' The rnotion to strike out the sec-h-e
gets started into the :vork,'-bm'.-

' x --
instead he thinks he ha3: the yerv best,on wafae by Representative Gra-flcc- k

m the county ;and "works; aji the;. ham,'" Republican .
of Illinois, after a

By the Associated Presi.
Bristol, Va., Nov. 27. Ben Burch

field, 41, will .be brought here today
fromthe Blountsville jail and given
a hearing on the charge of murder; in
connection with the finding of five
cnarrea bodies believed to have been
slai n and the house in which they were
lound set fire early yesterday. Rela
tives of James W. Smith, his wife,
their two-year-o- ld daughter, the wife
of the man being held and their son,

Vnix. Arte Nov. 27.-Se- nator

iklftt told him in a long distance
luhone convewation from Washing.
I that thf people had spoken twice

the majority party and; that they

Lrste W. I. Kovrnpr-elect.o- f

Lma uid hew last night. He may
ntatiVe to the meetingreprnd a

f progressive leaders called by Sen-- 0

..f, itotto nt Washington Decem- - mendments toharder. We h aye 38 breods represented , three-da- y fight over a
were today making final funeral or- - fSf"?1 the'meaSure. A3 soon as Mr
rangements for the quintet. iV'tbe. found moT.g: Any' ol'ooi: lijrei i had finished a five -- minute

. V ,v "ifc H?. ivv -- te. 'there wes no deraana for a

like ; to mention - each mie and "

tej,
--lna:uP vote-- .

just what they have done - but space1 Mr Graham declared he wanted to
will not permit. Kerou rLove, one ot support- - the .'measure, but insisted it
the '

most.:5:xwiond., meinbers. with.:had to be so changed in principle thather. Hock ot 7;r Barred Plmouta -

Hocks, and her flock of 75.S, C. White ,he could not stand for it. Republicans,
Leghorns has made a clear 'profit of ; he added, should accept suggestions

Sidi SERMON

BEFORE LOCAL

JUS
With the question, Who is" thv

neighbor?" for a . text, . Rev. C. S.
Kirkpatrick - yesterday delivered a
strong and helpful sermon to the mem-
bers of Piedmont council, Junior order
united American Mechanics, who at-
tended .the First. Methodist church In
a body. The minister "emrihaSized Uie.
fact . that-Christian-

ity, the universal
religion, taught that men Or brethren
without regard-t- o race or religidn. The
Samaritan did not even know the man.
member, of ., anpther.r race,, . who- - fell
among thievjes and wa,s badly used up.

Mr. Kirkpatrick sketched the de-

velopment of the brotherhood idet.
The. most narrow view was, held by
i.ne .lami.iv. ..Li&ver. sriybodv. in the,4trice was' a brother sr.H trnrrh fsa-hT- ..

irig--jor-
. rhe memners cfstate cooperated against other states.

The early tribes, as vvitness the. Am-
erican Indians, fought against each
other, but not amoncr themselves.
Those in the tribe were brothers.' They,
tried to kill off the Indians in other
tribes in order that living might hi:
easier for themselves, j ;

The Greeks, Jews and. Romans
divided the world into two parts-- -,

and those not members of the domin-
ant race, were without the pale and
did hot . count. This conception has
survived through a great many cen-
turies. r; :

Here . Mr. Kirkpatrick ' showed t he
dependence of all races on each other.
The ends of, the earth are scoured
for things for your table, and the
time-ha- s passed when a farmer can
be self-supporti- ng on. the farm by
weaving his cloth and the like. Eventu-
ally there was . a division, of labor,
some raised foed and other people
made things better and cheaper than
the farmer couid make them for him-
self, and products were-traded- . That
was commerce. That means greater
dependence on each other.

The world, by reason of rapid com-
munication, is growing smaller every-
day the remotest parts of the earth
are now no harder , to T reach r than
points in the United States were sev-
eral years ago. "' ';,'..

Mr. Kirkpatrick condemned the ar- -

to the teachings of Jesus and asserted
that the standard should be service to
God and man; In this;onnection he
urged libeiality in thought in keeping
with the universal religion that Christ
taught.

The Juniors, Mr. Kirkpatrick said
in conclusion,- - are doing a noble part
by the world by planting the-bibl- e

and flag at each .public school and
lending encouragement to education.
God -- speed the" order in its work of
touching the lives of fellow men.

EXTILE STRIKE

; NEWENG IEIS

$7(13.1 0 leading the. entire nenibersh.'p
of the county, but I might also say
that she ; has the largest j lock. Ean
Poovey, who has oniy been ift the
work for two years, with his flock' of
30 Black Langhans and a small flock
each of Light and" DarkBrahmas has
won $73.00 in premiums which putshim at the top in winnings. With three-breed-s

that are not so common he hai
advantage over the other members
the different shows and'-fair- which

we have attended. ?

This year, with the assistance 01
Mr.. Oliver,' our state poultry cluo
agent, we have been able to : show

the Central Carolina Fair at
Greensboro, and the State Fair a- -

Raleigh, and we are now working on
our exhibit for New York. At our
county fair at Hickory .this fall we
had 900 club birds on exhibition. k

Below is a report of the work for
1922. : -- ;.; :'

No. of Chickens, started with Janu
ary 1, 1922. r.. . . ', . . , ... . 1138

No. of Chickens now ..... . 2229
Value of increase in flock $2,753.53
Vaiue. : ofJJggll and. Ichickens --; sold

for breeding . . ..... . . $I,204.t)O
Value" of eggs and chickens .sold on

local morket .... .... ... . . . $2,748.11
Frizes won this year . . : . $814.35

Total receipts .... . . $7,520.51
Total cost of feed and eggs $l,350.b4

Clear profit for year .... $6,169.fc(
I J. W. HENDRICKS,

County Agr. Agent.

RED CROSS CANVASS l

f liOiiiiEM
All canvassers in the Red. Cross roll

call will meet with Chairman, L. F. Ab-ernet-
hy

Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Consolidated. Trust: Com-

pany building for the purpose of ar-
ranging for the canvass. Those who
expect to leave town for the holiday 1

- ' iUican secuie uieir memueiMii) icucwui
oy seeing unairman Aueriiui-ii- y prior

the canvass Wednesday
" afternoon.

Hickory must have at least a' thousand-n-

emberships- and heads of fami-
lies may mail checks for , the entire
family direct to Mr. Abernethy. !

When 'considering the wonderful
work the Red Cross is doing un , this
immediate community, it is ;felitihat

.ii 1. l?T 1 a 4;Umere win oe a iioerai res uuium u .mu s

SAYPEfiGE

By the Associated Press. -

Abroad Clemenceau's'" Private Car
En Route to Chicago, Nov. 27.

Deep in a campaign for France that
already has . brought attacks f rom

the British government, Georges Cle-mence- au

today declared he wouia
"speak his piece" out in his own way,
no ' matter whom he offended.

The French war premier has receiv-
ed dozens of telegrams from well
wishers of France hjm to
tone down Lis. remarks in the interest
of exp-lit,- u7 - ...... -

On . telegrra'iii "urgd him : to say
thing's i hat America wants - heai

and be expedient."
"I did not come here to be expedi

ent, he declared when he receive.!
this message. "I came to tell the
truth. I did not come to say pleasing
things, but to say the things which
in my judgment would help France
and . Europe.

"I have "not been . a. compromiser.
Now that I have one foot in the gravr,
least of all would I make a sacrifice
to be expedient. I don't want to be

expedient."

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

By the Associated Press.
Lillington, N. C, Nov. 27. George

Fuquay. was instantly, killed in Little
River township late yesterday , when
the automobile he was driving over-

turned. A man named Kelly who was

iding with Fuquay received . painful
injuries and is in a Sanford hospital.

RANCE TO TEACH
FARMING BY MOVIES

Paris. Nov. 9. A project to secure
better instruction in farming for the I

by tne. 8eoi-M---j

tion pictures has been approved Dy tne
cabinet.

An annual appropriation of 500,000
francs is available to buy picture ma- -

hines for agricultural schools ana
ommunity centers where the farmers

will see the application of scientitic
methods to their work.

The money wijl be taken from the By
receipts of the parimutuel bettering
machines operated under governmen-
tal concession at horse races.

of

Mr. T. L. Wolfe, a Charlotte engi-
neer spent the greater part of yester-
day with City Manager Ballew. Coun-ilma- n

Isenhour and Mr. A. P. Whiten
op Ginger creek, Caldwell county,

where they went over the water situa-
tion there with a view to bringing a
How into Hickory by gravity and a

preliminary investigation convinced
the party that the proposition is en-

tirely feasible.
Mr. Wolfe estimated the elevation

at the Ford as 350 feet higher than
Hickory and the flow of water there as
1,450,000 gallons 'a, day. Old residents
said the stream was lower than it had
been in 40 years.--; ;

Mr. Ballew" said it Would require an
expenditure of $50,000 to make needed
improvements and enlargements on
the present plant, with a correspond-
ing increase in pumping the water. It

figured that the Ginger creek supply
would be sufficient for many years,
and Mr. Wolfe suggested that neigh-

boring towns, including Granite Falls,
could be supplied from the stream.

All the information necessary is to
be gathered ana preseniea to jiicKury
people togetner wnn aigures' un iuc
present plant,' So that the public may

ittat what tmtist be- - doner Hick
ory's, consumption of water would be
doubled it it. was: not so-cos- tly and it
would be more satistactory coming
from a pure mountain stream. 7 1

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 27. Further pro-

gress was ..made-toda- y by Republican
senate leaders towards a definite pro-cra- m

of ' legislation,' including farm
credits and ; possimy ranroaa iegit- -

tion.
The eroup of western Republican

senators who held a conference : last
wpek took their tentative program to

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the

Republican leader, today and it was

agreed a conference of all Republican
senator would, determine wnat jegis.

lation should be given pnorjiy
! Tte. question of leadershiP was hot:
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By the Associated Press.
Lausanne, Nov. 72.4 Lord Curzon,

the British foreign secretary, today
authorized an official statement to the
press that England supports the Am-
erican "open door", policy in Turkey
and regards the San Remo agreement
for division of the Mosul oil district
as null and void. 1

STPAUtSCHURCH

u:JifEllili- -
DESTROYELTi

St. Paul's ' 'Lutheran church 1

Startown was destroyed by.fi re yester-
day at noon and in 11 minutes af te
Rev J W-Bog- er the pastor announced
that the building was in flames the
walls and roof were , falling in." The
building was a complette loss, thous'n
practically ail of the furniture, in-

cluding some of the windows were
removed. Built many years ago, the
edifice was valued at $3,500 and was an
insured for $2,000. , in

Mr. Boger had just read his tex- -

when he observed smoke around the
flue. He announced that the church
was on fire and- - the congregation
started to bolt for the door. Mr. at

Boger urged them tp go out .mictiv
and the procession was orderly, wiin
no injuries. "

The building was of pine and burn-
ed like tinder. It is believed that a
crack in the terra cotta .. rear thu
ceiling caused the fire to start.

The congregation will replace tho
wooden structure with a modern brick
building. -

nnin ni n ninrirn

ARE BIRDS OF PREY

the Associated Press.
Detroit, Nov. 27. "The Republican

and Democratic parties are nothing
more than the right and left wings

the same bird of prey," Alan Mc- -

Curdy of New York, national secre
tary of the committee of 48, said at
the state conference of the organiza
tion here today - ?

He advocated the forming of. a new

party which he said would be the sec
ond party. He said it was the oppor-
tune time to rally progressives and
radicals. - ;,

MOTHER INJURED AS

to

SHE ROCKED BABY

By the, Associated Press.
Lillington, N. C, Nov. 7. .Mrs. ,1

Foster Vancannon, wife of a farmer
living in the Anderson creek section
of Harnett county, was shot and prob-

ably; fatally injured . Saturday nigai
as she sat in her, home rocking a
baby. The. shot C was fired through, a
crack ; in the log cabin in which she
lived and the bullet struck Mrs. Van-canno- n

in the head. - ty:
Sheriff .McCarden , stated this morn-

ing that' he had information tha
probabliy would lead to an arrest dur-

ing the day. .
' : ,;; I

COTTON

By the Associated Press.
New York, Nov. 27. The cotton

market, opened easy . at a decline of
seven U 24 points under scattering li-

quidation and selling by houses with

Japanese connections. There, was some V

T.

spot house buying for Japanese in
terests. . '

. . - . Open Close )

December. , - - 2o.4& 25.06

January 25.52 25.04

March zj.o- - 15.13

May .
25.33 25.03

' f 24.78July t

Hickory cotton lb 1-- 1 cents

ttisttor
ft?r'

DAYS 'TO 1
ft:hristma&

- -torLari'"""
ill n.r attend himself.. i

ir 2. i

he would ;

tati ini bottt old ies scrap- -

'ti a0M!i"V u Mr. Hum, pointing
,if that radial had been elected in

both state through cooperation of ed

farmer and union workers

odtliat an analysis of returns would

bow Mr- - Hunt' election by such a

wmbinatioii. Mr. Hunt said this was

tbe reason for inviting him to the confe-

rence.

Mr. Hunt will confer with Demo-

nic leaders today on the question
of jemlinir a representative. . . ,

'1 fed confident that Senator La-Follf- tte

has the best interests of the

people at heart in his effort to est-

ablish this bloc, hut I can't get away
(mm the belief thut the Democratic
party is the best agency through which
to effect reforms." :.

JAPANESE FISHERMEN IN

PRECARIOUS CONDITION

Tokio, Oct. 20.The failure of the
(huiiohtm conference has placed tTie

Japanese fishermen who carry on
tMr industry in Russian territorial
nitfrj under the Fisheries Treaty of
!90S concluded in connection, with the
Portsmouth Pence' Treaty, in a pre-ttrio- us

situation. Lacking an under-todin- c

with the Vladistok Govern-- m

the fishermen have carried' on
their calling ofr the past two seasons
odder the protection of Japanese gunb-
oat,

With the advent of the Reds inv-- '
the Primoria, they have a different
KCvernment to deal with. The capital
invested in these enterprises aggrc- -
tiln fiBtn thirty to forty million yen.
The number of Japanese engajred in
he industry is estimated at 24.0OG'
Thi amount of catches in previous
Kara amounted to :.7ii0.f)On hunhe:s.
fllivd at kbout O.VOOO.OOO yen. i

weighers
1 oppose ship bill

..... I

the Associated Press:"
Milwaukee, Nov. 27. British and

ther foreign interests and journals
"e engaged in a studied campaign
f misrepresentation and propagandadefeat the American shin subsiav
"H Edward C. Plummer. commis- -

iiiner of the United Strftes shinning
hoard, declared in a speech .prepared

delivery today before the middle
t foreign trade conference. . !!

Alarmed at the noKnilitv thnt. iho
erican ships will take from theim

"Bf )8 ter cent of Imoiicnn evnnrts
j.. , r

Wcri tile Jiow PfiVrind t'm f.wivn
niPst the foreign shipping interests

winic every effort to defeat the
tyasure.

"They've been feedinir their c'attle'n
011 Pastures so long that they've come
JlJink they own the land," he declar- -

Of our fiwn , thiiir, nrncoprl tft- -f r;y6 Us with evervthino" f rnm tresu- -
fJw to manslunoVitar

p,aai,v

"Hhin0'K V.. r fnf ' ' '21 J..1
Annapolia men at the armv an

mm m

, xootbnll pamo at Philadelphia

j - nnuiv ijv neoreiarv uenuy.
y "."at members of the corps
iU

1 disraco not only on them
w" country.

L ,7 "ny midshipmen drank heav;
.I.;. 1 Know, snid tho aprrAtarv'B

, efnent. liut ho addod that deaoite
miJ0ol of many, enough
C,Pmen. hw(l "filed to do thei
lk u,"iorra ana meir couhto K

ij, Rhame upon all." -

Officers say the slain had evident-
ly been beaten to death and the house
set on fire to hide the crimes.
, Calmly chewing on a piece of gum,
Burchfield viewed the charred bodies
without emotion.

According to the police, Burchfield
and his wife were separated. They say
he is alleged to have made threats
against her after she contemplated
getting a divorce.

wsnRY
IN OLD MCJ.1

London Nov. 10. An untouched
Eden in the mouth of a burnedout
volcano in the heart of Africa, provid-
ing a place of - refuge - for thousands
of animals, many of them possibly' ex-

tinct in other parts of the world, is
to be explored by scientists. The land
forming the mouth of the volcano has
been purchased by an Englishman who
wilFwgariize art expedition to probe in-

to the secrets o the" crater.
The volcano is the giant Ngoro-Ng6r- ot

the largest crater on this plan-
et. The mouth is ten miles across,
and .a. veritable paradise for wild ani-

mals. The Germans knew of it before
the war, but kept its existence a se-

cret.
There is a wide range of possibil-

ities as to what a thorough explora-
tion of the crater may bring forth.
Prehist6ric animals, believed to have
perished from the earth thousands of

years ago, may inhabit its caves and
scientists hope to find live creatures
of which only the skeletons have been
discovered in other parts of the world.

The explorer photographer, T. A.

Burnes, and Mrs. Frederick Blaziel,
both of New York, were members of
a party which recently made an ex-

pedition to this crater. They estimated
that 75,000 animals inhabit this

strange land. The crater, in fact, is
a citv of animals which have lived
there for centuries, safe from attack.
The steep sides of the volcano make
a natural barrier against the outside
world and there are few men, white or
black, who have dared to penetrate the
surrounding forests even to look into
this paradise for animals. er

LINDSAY

WEtlS DEI

By the Associated- - Press. - .:

Winston-Sale- N. C, Nov. 27.,
Jesse Lindsay Patterson, - prominent
Arisen andl one of the state's leading

attorneys died-i- a Statesville sana- -

tdrium last ;nlght at the . age .u is

years.'- - ..

FOLLOWERS OF ZAPATA

CARED FOR IN MEXICO

.Mexico City, lv"lS.-The feeralj
v,oa ins!SB"r"r. tct of land in the

tSSZi Srelos which will be given;
?o former followers of Emdiano Za-- ;

u,tond rebel leader of tnat
sTate, for an ogriultt,ral colony-

--

i Tju,4w

.B, 3Si will head the colony in

wluCri JOV iorinci
amines wi"

HARHETT FtlEB

the Aidcated Press.
By. . !l ' "xt n Kov. 27. A tenant

named Green living on the
!a,r.me m WpSt. about 10 miles

was taken frqm his

S Friirt by four un

masked men ana gvC -
Te--i

-

to mtormuaccording:ping, :

Graham
attack on

me sccuuii ui uis.iJiUi tif-i-c vcic erica ,

from their ovi side if they "wanted it
passed. : '

mi mm
FDR TUESDAY NIGHT

When grown ups assemble' at a com-
munity building or school for an even-

ings social recreation one of the
most popular features of the program
is always the musical . game.. - Old
familiar songs are trsed with marching
and hand clapping ; and f requiem,
changing of partners - until all feel
for the evening at least that "every-
body neighbors" is a good motto.

Tomorrow at 7:30 all Hickory Is
invited to assemble at the American
Legion hall to participate in an eveu
ing's fun. One, of the games on the
program will be Yankee Doodle which
graei as --follows :

Yankee Doodle
Couples, from, large circles on the

floor and march arcund the room dur-
ing the singing of the verse. Chorus:
Parteners join hands and take fou
slide steds in. direction that they

were . marching and four back. Turn
parthers around , with , six steps ant;
inside paretners -- advance one player.
Repeat from the begnning with new
partners. ..-.- '. . . . .

Most of the evening will be devotee,
to new games but a few of the o7d

games will be played in order to keep
them fresh in our minds. The games
will be directed this week by,. Miss
R. Margurite '.Wilson,' the; new Com-

munity service director for Hickory.
This will ba Miss Wilson's fist comm-

unity-get-to -- gether and a large
gathering is hoped for Tuesday.

Recreation' has been defined, as tMe
constructive use"of leisure time. A
strong mind in a stomg body is- tht.
slogan of "the physical education as-
sociation. Athletics, games', plays, com
mtthitys choi-uses,- '' celebr'atioris of holi-
days," eamping' hiking' and; ik'indred
activities are-proving- to Be the. best
ntidnto t tb kd rd-,- r n,Mrr Z"X .

recreation of the present day

CONFERENCE ! 0

., . , .; ..it

that differences existed.

SNOW IS FORECAST
- The weather forecast indicates snow

in this section tonight; A light rain
may fall in the place of snow, but those
who stirred around this morning pre-
dicted that the little attempt last night
would be i --flowed by the real-articl- e

during the night. One feels snow in his
bones. .': ' "

.

"

THIRTY-FO- UR DIE

IK BOAT COLLISi

By the Associated Press. , I

Buenos Aires, Nov. 27. rThirty-fou- r

lives were lost-i- n a "collission Sunday
evening between a launch and a fer
ryboat in the Parana river northwest
Of Buenos Aires. J

The collision occUred in the dai-knec-s

at eight o'clock last night." The launch
filled with picnicers, many of themj
children, struck the ferryboat while

going,- - fuli - steam ahead. :
' '

By the Associated Press.
Boston, Mass.. Nov. 27. The return to
work of a.s many olf the operatives of
the Amoskeag manufacturing- - com-

pany in Manchester, N. H., as could ,be i .

accommodated marked the virtual end t ;
oiHhe great textile strike in New Engr v ,., ..

land. The Amoskeag onion called loft 1.
their strike yesterday. y '

:,. ,; hil -

Starting in Rhode Island in January, '

the strike a month later had spread to
all parts of Massachusetts and New
Hamshire, affecting mills in many
towns. In some places it was called as
a protest to. reduction in wages, in oth-

ers as againslan accession of working

membership drive. Everybody should By the Associated Press.- - ,
:

iin-- ; ".' '.J ."' 'il
"

j Washington, Nov. 27. The propo- -

PROPOSE PLAN SETTLE f j81 ?i J- - Ogden Armour that the gov-NE- W

SOUTH WALES eminent approve the purchase by Ar- -
; 'mour and Company of Morris and

Sydney, N. S. W., Oca. 30. A pro- - 'company, another df rthe big fivte'
many possibilities toward -

. '. .
Sling . New South Wales , with de- - k, .was the subject or a confer-sirabl- e

immigrants has been formu- - ence today between Attorney General
lated by local boy scout authorities

' Daugherty and Secretary Wallace at
and is approaching consummation. the - white house.; Neither the attor- -

The plan, which has . received en- - . .

ney general nor. Mr. - Wallace would
couraging support from the Imperial
headquarters, is to bring hundreds of discuss' the question,, but it is known

in protes t against both.

CHILD BURNS TO DEATH

By the Associated Press.
Elizabeth City,' N. C., Nov. 72.

Flora Crank, aged four,- - died here
early today of burns suffered Sunday
afternoon when her clothing caught
fire while playing with matches.

J

Ten is hew
.:..'-..- v , ;v .

By...the Associated Press.
Paris,: Nov. 27. Preparation of a

separate treaty between' Turkey and
the United States is under considera
tion at Lausanne, says a dispatch to
the Temps. The paper says this prob-
ably was the subject - of - a' con versa-tio'- n

between" Mr. Childs and Ismet
Pasha Sunday. -

.

-
.. .' . v' ".'

SHOW IN CHARLOTTE

Ey the! Associated "PressX,;
'
: .

Charlotte, N. C, ; NOv. ; 27. The
first snow of the seasqn-fell-rhe- re be-

fore daybreak today, ,bjatiit was
just enough to, whiten housetops and.
soon disanpearedj. .?

boy; scouts, from England' and place
them upon farms in New South Wales,

FOUR MIDDLE STATES

FEEL EARTH SHOCK
.... e .. . ; .;;';;4.' V '- .'' i

By the Associated Press. -- ;

St. Louis, Nov.

property damage was caused by mod

erate earth tremeors in eastern Mis-

souri, southern Illinois, Indiana and

northwestern Kentucky last night, ac-

cording to reports reaching here to-

day. The shock broke, windows, crock-

ery vand shook - up pedple in four
states. , ,
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MRS. PHILLIPS SKiNTKINCKU

By the Associated Press.
T A niHiloe - Mnv 97- - Mrs.' Clara

Phillips,' convicted of murder in the
laeeond degree for killing Mrs. AlbertaMI? wLAH &

iMeaddws with' a hammer, was today
V-$-

. ..ir4mmtfimaeA to serve from ten 'years to

fite imprisonmenthiMktAdv was that the men
't''1 thnt on investigation lx www j,.-

-


